
Judge Doubts Workability of Gun Laws
. (Slory in Column 1)
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Public Works Director 
Cleared of Misconduct
Aide Censored 
By Group for 
Bad Judgement

RFCKIVKS CERTIFICATE . . . Yvonne Morre. 18-year-old West Hlfh iradu- 
ale, accepts « certificate o( proficiency a* « medical assistant from Dr. Wayne 
RutlerbauKh. superintendent of the Southern California Regional Occupalion- 
 I Center. Dorothy Breckhicmer, Ihe center's mediral assistant instructor, 
watches at left. .MUs Morrr was OIK- of nearly -TOO students who received cer 
tificate* Friday as the center honored (he first (roup of student* to complete 
it* training program. (Press-Herald Photo)

Judge Speaks Up

Current Controls 
Are 'Meaningless'
(Editor's note: Thin Is 

the final article In a series 
on Run law enforrrmcnl 
prepared by the Pre»*- 
Herald after »om« police 
offlrlaU complained that 
courts are not adequately 
upholding current Run 
law«. Today, the Press- 
Herald presents the \lews 
of South Bay Municipal 
Court Judge George It. 
Perkovieh Jr.)

immature'' Is he an addict? tvn who is merely confused 
Does he have a record? about the law and the crlm-

with   gun

By NATALIE HALL
Pr.M.H«r»ld Sl«ff Wr.itr

Who is that man behind 
the gun? li he young and

Vandalism
Crackdown
Suggested

LJ Councilman William J 
" Uerkwitz has called for the 

cooperation of local resi 
dents and homeowners' 
groups in cracking down on 
vandalism in Torrance city 
parks.

IJprkwitz told fellow coun- 
oilnu-n at Tuesday's meeting 
that vandals arc responsible 
for some S17.500 worth of 
damage t<> city parks every 
year The destruction in 
cludes everything from rip 
ping up plants to spray- 
painting buildings.

"Now is the time to call or 
the citizenry to protect their 

f property in these parks," 
t' t> r k w i t z exclaimed, de 
inanding that juvenile of- 
feii'irrs or their parents be 
required to personally repair 
dai>i:t«e done to the parks

i ouncilina i Donald K Wit- 
s siitftest-d that the city 
i I   M IK 'n the p: ck- as .- 
in V lau'i'i, to call fit 
i" c in east' of vandalism 
\\Y in said similar sit!" 
placed on school property 
hud proved to be a partial 
deterrent to wanton distrut 
lion.

  The city is currently work- 
fl in," on s muht lighting; plan
  tot Uu D ark*.

I

What about his mental pro 
blems?

"What's the nature of this 
fellow?" asks Judge George 
R Perkovlch Jr in discuss 
ing the current gun control 
question.

The South Bay Municipal 
Court judge is convinced 
that weapon control must 
be targeted at the person 
unfit to handle firearms - - 
and not at the responsible 
citizen

    *

JUDGE I'erkovich be 
lieves that guns are too 
readly available, but under 
lined that the hunter and 
iporUman should not be 
placed in the Mine category 
with the incomptent.

At any rate, "shotgun" 
legislation hastily tacked 
onto the books In reaction 
to recent assassinations is 
no answer to the problem. 
I'erkovich stated

"I just don't know wheth 
er registration will stop the 
problem," the judge said. "1 
doubt it"

HOWKVKR. I'erkovich 
went on to say that he has 
no real objection to gun re 
gistration in spite of this 
doubt

What aliout gun laws al 
ready on the books'* "Mean 
ingless" was the word the 
silver-haired jurist used to 
describe recent measures to 
curb the use of loaded guns.

The loaded gun law. pas 
sed last year, is fraught with 
so many exceptions, he said, 
that "you can drive trucks 
through it!" (The law pro 
hibits the carrying of a 
laoded wea|k>n, concealed or 
not. except when the carrier 
believes that he or his pro 
per'y are in immediate dan 
ger )

PKHKOVICH said that 
many citizens are not aware 
of the new law believing 
they may carry a loaded gun 
as long as it is in plain 
view The judge said lie sees 
a great deal of difference 
between the innocent citi-

inal caught 
under suspicious circumst 
ances.

At worst, the uninformed 
citizen could expect a (mall 
fine from Perkovlch   and 
never gun confiscation.

U gun registration comes 
to pass, where should con 
trol be centralized? Judge 
I'erkovich believes nation 
wide registration through 
the federal government 
would be the only practical 
approach. "If I want to pull 
a robbery in Boston, it's 
only four hours away," 
I'erkovich said, explaining 
that modern transportation 
would make purely local 
registration meaningless.

PKRKOVH II said that what
gun enthusiasts fear moat is
the possibility that gun reg-

(See GUNS, Cage A-3)

Misconduct charges against 
Public Works Director Wal- 
tcr M Nollac were dismissed 
Thursday night by the Civil 
Service Commission in a 6-1 
vote. The decision culmi 
nated a 6*3   hour hearing 
that lasted until 2 a.m.

However, the commission 
was "almost unanimous" in 
condemning Nollac for 
"poor taste and poor judg 
ment." in the words of 
Larry Bowman, chairman of 
the Civil Service Commis 
sion, who presided over the 
hearings.

Nollac returned to his 
desk Friday morning. He 
will be paid for the nearly 
four weeks he did not work 
at a result of the commis 
sion's action.

Nollac was suspended 
from his $25.000-a-year post 
July 29 after City Manager 
Kdward J. Fcrraro accused 
him of "misconduct." 
Charges stemmed from Not- 
lac's admitted co-ownership 
of a boat with Torrance area 
land developer Kenneth Bat 
train.

     
SINCE NOLLAC joined 

the city of Torrance in 1059. 
he has processed a number 
of tract maps submitted to 
his department by develop 
ment companies affiliated 
with Ball rum and has made 
recommendations on these 
transactions to the Torrance 
City Council.

Nollac denied, however, 
that he had ever had an 
ownnership or any interest 
in any of BattrunY com 
panies, which include Bajii 
(enterprises, Sunnyglen Con 
struction Co., Inc.. Lanco 
Engineering. Kenland Con 
struction Co., or South Bay 
Realty Co

Nollac also testified that 
he paid exactly half of the 
boat's first cost and monthly

harboring fees, and has 
never received any gifts or 
favors of any kind from 
Batlrum or his interests.

     
TESTIMONY at Thursday 

night's hearing centered 
around the fact that a $8.455 
"refund" had been paid to 
South Bay Riviera III (South 
Bay Realty) by the city in 
October. 1967. for drainage 
facilities constructed by the 
company on tract 30376

City records show that in 
April. 1967. the sum of 
S4.436 was received from 
South Bay Riviera III for 
partial payment of the 
drainage district fee for the 
tract In addition to that, 
the subdivide! completed 
construction of the planned 
drainage facilities at a cost 
of S 12.983. for a total of 
$17,419

According to a commu 
nique to the City Council 
from Nollac. the developer 
was only under obligation to 
spend $910.964 in construc 
tion of the drain and there 
fore should be reimbursed 
for the sum of $8,455.

     
CITY MANAGER Kerraro 

concurred In the matter and 
the City Council passed the 
measure.

The difference of opinion 
stemmed from the point 
that South Bay Riviera ap 
parently did not submit the 
drainage work to public, 
competitive bidding

Ferraro and his attorney, 
Walter Anderson, pointed to 
Article 5, Section 7, of the 
Torrance City Charter, 
which states that every con 
tract for more than $2,000 
for the construction of pub 
lic drains, sewers, and other 
public works shall be given 
to the lowest bidder after 
notice by publication.

(See NOLLAC. Page A-3)

RUillT TRUCK ... A (urge tram- attempts tu right a Irnsh truck whiih ov 
erturned Thursday morning after two rear whecU came off the truck Police 
said the accident occurred at Cieiishavv am* Del A mo Boulevard-, near Ihe 
l)ou Chemical Co. facility. Jesus A. (ollazo of I .us Angeles was i«l< ntificil as 
driver of the truck. (Pres».lierald Photo)

MERIT AWARD . . . F.ddy Arncy (rich!) displays the plaque he receives us tht 
HNiH winner of the Torrancr Youth Band's Merit Bandsman schnliimhip. Max 
Pridniore (left), president of the hand's hoard of director, and director Jim 
Davidson made thr presentation Arnci, » IfNlN graduate of North High School, 
has been * drummer with the south linnet for the past eight years, lie current* 
ly attend* El Camino College.

Month-Long Investigation

Police Jail 11 Persons

Eleven persons, one of 
them a teenager, were ar 
rested by Torrance police 
Thursday night during a 
narcotics raid on a North 
Torrance home.

Three of the persons were 
charged with possession 
of marijuana and the other 
eight were arrested on 
charges of visiting a place 
where narcotics arc being 
used.

Police said the raid ended 
a month-long 1 nvestlgation 
into narcotics activities it
the home.

     
ARRESTED were: 
Donald Purkcy. 31, of

18523 Grevillca Ave. charg 
ed with possession of mar 
ijuana and possession of 
dangerous drugs.

Mrs. Nancy I'urkoy. 37. 
his wife, also charged with 
possession of marijuana and 
possession of dangerous 
drugs.

David 1 lout-hens. 20. of 
1505 W. 219th St.. charged 
with possession of mariju 
ana.

     
THOSE arrested on 

charges of visiting a place 
where narcotics aie being 
used were:

Robert Tony Davis, 23, of 
Big Bear. Calif.

Carol Sue Risicu. 18. of 
Hawthorne.

Clyde Leroy Buttei field. 
22. of 2010 Perry Ave., R* 
dondo Beach.

Deloras Jean Lee. 22, of 
Huntiniiton Beach

Mu-heal 'Comas Liter. 25, 
of 4542 W. 103rd St.

Dianna June Lee, 24, of 
Her moss Beach.

Dean Jean Stover, 21. of 
627 Island Ave. Wilmmg- 
ton.

(See RAID. Page A-3)

RoblwTv 
(!liar«tks 
Jail Pair

Gardena |x>lice have ar 
rested two men in connec 
tion with the robbery of a 
Torrance liquor store last 
Wednesday evening.

Arrested were Stcvcn .1 
Doman of Torrance anu 
l-arry Wayne Knight of Gar- 
dena They weie arrested 
Thursday about 4 15 pin. 
Gardenu police said

They arc being IHd in 
connediim with the robbery 
of the General Liquor Store. 
2222 W Kedondo Beach 
Blv.l

Clerk Arthur Larson, 70. 
of Inglcwoort, told Torrance 
police following (lie robbery 
Wednesday that he uas in 
an ic-e room in the store 
when he saw a man standing 
near the checkstand with a 
yun

"Thiii is a holdup." ilje 
gunman told larson. "Give 
me all your money "

I .ai son said the two us- 
pcUb got $00 in the robbery.

Library to (iet Touurh - - -
Torrance City Library officials are going !  

adopt a "get tough" policy with patrons who 
hHve overdue books and materials, City Librar 
ian Kussel J. West has announced. West siiiil 
ninny pnlrons have overdue hooks and fines in 
excess ol X."> despite a liberal fine-free period 
during the transition from county to rity opera 
tion. The overdue accounts wil he turned over 
to Ihe city's col|.-« lion department, West said, in 
collect the fines and recover hooks. Pulrons uill, 
however, have another three weeks before any 
action U taken to collect Ihe fines, he said.

Diamond King:, Cash Taken - - -
A diMinond ring valued at H.MMi and SIO In 

t-ttsh were taken from the home of Kllen Kriek- 
son, 2l7tMi Vicky St., sometime Friday. .Mr*. 
Krickkon reported Ihe theft to police when »h« 
returned home from work about I p.m. Friday. 
Police said someone had removed a screen and 
climbed through M bedroom window.

Council Sets Session -    
Torrmice City Councilmen are scheduled to 

hold a renulur meellnf Tuesday at K p.m. at 
Ihr City Hall. Tin council will considei t«o 
zone chunues involvinu properly on the south 
side of Kedondo lleach Boulevard between 
Thorn!.ui K!I Avenue uud Aliisworlh Avenue, 
iouncilmen «ill meet again Thursday as a e«m- 
inillee of Ihe whole to discuss Ihe oil well lieau* 
lificulion progrHiii in Ihe South Torrance area. 
A bus lour of Ihe urea is scheduled for "::«' J» in. 
The council uill return to Hit- illy Hull lor <lls- 
cusiion ultout "!:'M p.m.


